
We at Innovative Nutraceuticals would like to answer your questions about the recent outbreak 
of pulmonary illnesses being attributed to vaping. While this is an ongoing investigation among 
regulatory agencies and the scientific community, we'd like to ease your mind about the safety 
of our Innovative vape products. 


Q: What is causing the vape illnesses? 

A:  While the CDC, FDA and other agencies are still investigating the cause of these illnesses, 
the FDA has reported that a number of the affected samples they have tested have contained 
Vitamin E acetate. This is an ingredient that is unsafe to vape, is but is used by some compa-
nies as an inexpensive way to thicken their vape juice after it has been diluted down by adding 
external terpenes to make different flavor profiles.  Some speculate that there could be sol-
vents or other chemical reactions involved.


Q: Do Innovative vape products contain any of these harmful ingredients?

A: Simply put, no. Our products are safe to vape.  We do not, nor have we ever used Vitamin E 
acetate. Our vape products do not contain any fats or lipids, which are also deemed unsafe to 
vape.  Innovative's vape concentrates include our proprietary, synergistically complete (equal 
ratio of CBD and CBDA) Co2 extracted Hemp Oil from organically grown hemp on our own 
proprietary extraction equipment. This ensures a smooth, vapable oil with NONE of the safety 
issues of our competitors.  

 Unlike our competitors, our Hemp oil never undergoes any refinement process of any kind, 
and you will NEVER find solvent residue on our lab reports! Hemp oil that has been refined us-
ing a solvent is simply unsafe to vape. 

We are attaching our latest detailed, vape oil, lab-test report from a third party lab that is 17025 
ISO accredited .  You can always request our lab results by email at sales@innovativecbd.com.   
We strive to be completely transparent about our products so we continue to build trust with 
our customers. 


Q: Are there any alternatives to vaping CBD? 

A: Yes! Should you still have concerns regarding vaping, we have our new Organic Hemp 
Sticks. Available to order now, these are a great natural alternative to vaping. Soon, we will be 
adding a new dry herb vaping device to our Innovative lineup that burns raw organic hemp 
flower for those seeking to continue the vaping experience without worry of a tainted oil. 

 

Innovative Nutraceuticals has created the most pure, natural, organic, unrefined, and simply 
the healthiest hemp extract imaginable. Our philosophy over the years has also come at a 
premium cost, and has prevented us from joining the novelty vape market to increase profits. 
Consumers are now beginning to understand the difference between a therapeutic grade CBD 
product versus a novelty vape that has been manufactured with lower standards. Like any in-
dustry you get what you pay for- cheap is never good and good is never cheap! Our vape 
products are of the highest quality and are continually tested to ensure consumer safety.

 

Your health and trust in our process is important to us and always has been. We will continue 
to make only the best and purest products possible, we guarantee it!

 

Should you have any questions, we are here to answer them.

 

We thank you for your continued trust and support.

 

The Innovative Team


